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ISPC Commentary on the proposal for a CRP Research Support Program “In Trust for the 
International Community” for CGIAR genebank funding. (February 2012) 
The ISPC has reviewed the genebank funding proposal (hereafter referred to as the Proposal) 
submitted by the Consortium Board and prepared by the Global Crop Diversity Trust (hereafter the 
Trust), which is a strategic partner of the Consortium in this proposed CRP research support program. 
In its review the ISPC considered the following issues:  
 Appropriateness of the funding requested 
 Scope and coverage of the Proposal 
 Improving efficiency, cost-savings and harmonization 
 Management and oversight 
 Sustainability beyond the five year funding term 
 
Summary 
Justification for a long-term funding and management mechanism for CGIAR genebanks is very clear. 
The genetic resources collections, comprising the world’s most important agricultural crops, are held 
in trust in the genebanks under the auspices of the FAO to be conserved for use in perpetuity. It is also 
clear that these collections are unique, not only because of their international status but because they 
contain a large proportion of landraces and also crop wild relatives, and because there is tremendous 
demand for these collections in applied genetic crop improvement programs and in more basic studies 
of plant genetics. Importantly, the International Treaty for Crop Genetic Resources for Food and 
Agriculture (ITPGRFA) binds the CGIAR to such continuing support and ensures that the germplasm 
is readily available for distribution under the ITPGRFA’s Standard Material Transfer Agreement. The 
genebanks are thus important for generation of international public goods by the CGIAR and other 
international and national agricultural research institutions. The impact pathways to System-level 
objectives are often long, but the track record of impact from use of these genetic resources underpins 
much of the CGIAR’s historic success in crop research. 
A further well-argued justification for a rational and cost-effective arrangement for the CGIAR 
genebanks and their accessions is the need to harmonize practices, processes and communication to 
enhance efficiency and widest possible use of the collections by the CGIAR Centers, the CRPs and 
their global partners. With the CGIAR moving to a programmatic implementation of research, the 
germplasm collections represent a vital resource and service across the CGIAR that require a System-
level management and funding approach.  
This Proposal offers a rational and comprehensive approach for long-term management of CGIAR 
genebanks by bringing management of the individual CGIAR genebanks into a single program. Better 
coordination and coherence in funding and management will not only be an improvement from the 
past, but necessary in the new CGIAR structure where research funding is channelled through CRPs. 
The proposal draws on a preceding study of genebank costs in the CGIAR. Activities covered in the 
proposal are appropriate for safeguarding the collections and enhancing their use. 
The ISPC recommends that this Proposal be approved.  As long-term sustainability of genebank 
management and funding is critical to the success of the CGIAR, the Consortium Board and the Trust 
need to review the growth and adequacy of the endowment fund currently being developed by the 
Trust to provide funding to support international crop genetic resources. Of critical importance are the 
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rate of growth in this fund, and the impact of such growth rate on the CGIAR genebank funding plan 
during the five year period of this Proposal and beyond, and keeping the Fund Council informed about 
these trends. The ISPC’s detailed comments on the key issues are given below, with some additional 
suggestions for consideration as the Program is implemented.   
Appropriateness of the funding requested 
The level of the requested funding is based on a Consortium-commissioned Costing Study completed 
last year, which the ISPC found very comprehensive and well done.  In addition, allocation for 
ICRAF’s ex situ conservation of trees, where costs were separately identified, has now been included.  
The figures provided for annual recurring cost per accession are broadly consistent for similar crops in 
different Centers and also in line with costs of several national systems maintaining these crops. 
Differences were well explained in the Costing Study and are mainly due to different internal uses and 
external clients, collection structures and different institutional environments.  The total budget for the 
five year period, estimated at USD109 million, is not excessive and possibly on the low side. This is 
due, in part, to potential under-estimation of ‘hidden’ costs in absence of full cost recovery in financial 
management (CGIAR is in the transition); larger than expected replacement costs of infrastructure and 
equipment; and other costs that are difficult to apportion.  In the longer term there may be possibilities 
for efficiency gains from common practices and improved methods of conservation.  Given these 
uncertainties, the ISPC considers the funding level proposed is appropriate and the allocation of funds 
to genebanks held by the Centers is transparent and, importantly, commensurate with collection-
specific needs.  
Scope and coverage of the proposal 
All genebank operations have been included in the Proposal drawing from the Costing Study. Sections 
4 (main activities) and 5 (non-recurring strategic elements) describe clearly the scope of the Proposal. 
Several activities essential for efficient storage and use of the germplasm collections were identified in 
the Costing Study (listed on p7) but not costed at that time.  Some important regular activities have 
been included here, for instance provision for expanding collections at a rate of 1% acquisition per 
year; specific activities for enhancing partnerships and for rationalizing management of a global 
system of conservation and use of plant genetic resources; and development and maintenance of the 
worldwide information system GENESYS, and (p15). The ISPC considers that this new, global 
genetic resources information system is a logical and much needed part of the overall strategy and its 
inclusion in this proposal is worthwhile. Table 3 lists non-recurring activities and genebank-specific 
issues. These add an important dimension to the plan. Some activities that are not included in the 
funding plan, such as pre-breeding, development of germplasm sub-sets, and trait discovery are best 
covered by CRP research and funding.  As there is considerable gray area and potential overlap (or 
gaps) between what the Proposal should cover and what the CRPs have included in their proposals 
(Annex 3 on p49), the Consortium needs to monitor and ensure coordination and clarification in 
Genebank and CRP funding plans for 2012 and beyond.  Attention will be needed, particularly by the 
CRPs, that there is support for development and distribution of new types of germplasm collections 
geared towards use and not necessarily managed by the genebanks (for instance wide crosses, near 
isogenic lines and other user-oriented stocks). There are also areas of research, for instance on 
reproductive biology, needed for better conservation strategies, that are not sufficiently covered either 
in this Proposal or by the CRPs. The ISPC suggests that the place for such research, which specifically 
targets conservation efficiency, is best placed within the Genebanks CRP research support program. 
Again, the Consortium Office has an important role here as part of its mandate to coordinate across the 
CRPs and between the CRPs and this Genebanks CRP-support program. 
Improving efficiency, cost-savings and harmonization 
The Proposal focuses on building a rational system of conserving genetic resources within the CGIAR 
as part of a global system.  The Trust has, since its inception, developed transparent and participatory 
processes to enhance a rational and cost-effective global system of ex situ genetic resources 
conservation and use. This objective is reflected in the Fund Disbursement Strategy.  The Trust’s 
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management role entails promoting common solutions for shared challenges between genebanks and 
creating inter-genebank cooperation and synergies.  In particular, the monitoring and evaluation 
activities coordinated by the Trust and the establishment of quality management systems by the 
Centers should contribute to increased efficiencies and cost-savings, and to improved accountability of 
genebank operations. This is a change from the past where the genebanks functioned autonomously 
and were funded in a short-term and piecemeal fashion. Clear incentives were lacking for 
specialization and mutual offering of services across the genebanks. The Center External Management 
and Program Reviews have shown that Centers with genebanks apply a variety of approaches in day-
to-day operations, workflows and information systems.  A move to more standardized, best practice 
approaches will be beneficial. For instance, identification and reduction of duplications will be an 
important task. Collaboration among genebanks is promoted by setting an annual meeting of 
genebanks and addressing particular challenges through taskforces. The Genesys information system 
replacing the former arrangement, SINGER, is highly relevant, and standard performance indicators 
for genebank management are welcome. The Proposal importantly highlights the need for 
collaboration with breeders in CRPs and elsewhere for generating benefits from genebank use. Thus 
developing information sharing capabilities and targeting the users of germplasm collections will be a 
high priority, which needs to be addressed in a coherent manner by the CRPs in collaboration with the 
research program support provided by Genebanks. 
Management and oversight 
As stated before, the Trust—being the primary mechanism for funding the ITCGRFA—has both a 
relevant mandate and international credibility to manage the proposed support program. The Centers 
retain full responsibility for day-to-day management of genebank operations. The Trust will be 
responsible for overall program management and annual allocation of funds. Currently, the Trust has 
bilateral contracts with individual Centers for grants to support particular crop collections, and the 
management of this CRP support program is proposed to follow the same lines with regard to annual 
work plan development, budgeting and performance monitoring.  The Consortium (Board and Office) 
will oversee the performance of the Trust in program management.  In the management and oversight 
arrangements (Figure 1), it needs to be clear that the Trust is not part of the CGIAR governance 
structure. The role of the Fund Council should be made clearer with regard to approving the funding 
and receiving periodic reports. The Proposal suggests that while the Trust’s Assistant Executive 
Director leads the program Management Team, the Trust Executive Director has an oversight role. 
The ISPC suggests that, at the Trust level, the Executive Board should play this role; leaving the 
ultimate CGIAR level oversight to the Consortium Board. We assume that the technical expertise in 
the Management Team will be provided by the Trust. Clarity is needed regarding the role of 
Bioversity International as certifying financial disbursements to individual Centers. The ISPC believes 
that the Trust should consider another arrangement to accomplish this function, in the context of the 
overall governance structure, to avoid potential conflicts of interest. 
Sustainability beyond the five year funding term 
Section 13 of the Proposal provides a projection into the future beyond the five-year period of this 
proposal.  It envisions a longer-term sustainable funding mechanism based on increasing the Trust 
endowment sufficiently to cover CGIAR genebank costs from income, including the scope of this 
proposal and its other activities outside the CGIAR. The aim is to build the endowment from its 
current level of USD120 to USD525 million. The Proposal is somewhat aspirational regarding this 
goal, and little detail is given beyond the statement that the next five years is “realistic” for raising the 
required sum. However, it is not clear to the ISPC how feasible the situation foreseen in the Figure on 
p36 will be. It is also not clear how this figure compares with the five-year funding plan on p38.  
Success in implementing this Genebanks research support program for the CRPs may of course raise 
the prominence of the Trust and the critical role of Genebanks in the global food system, thus making 
it easier to increase the endowment as planned. Furthermore, it is left open as to what the endowment 
would eventually cover (p35). In the ISPC’s view, the aim should be to eliminate any need for a 
separate CGIAR Fund or bilateral funding for any costs that can be argued as essential to use of 
CGIAR genebanks (i.e. the kinds included in this proposal). Therefore, the plan to lower the 
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endowment coverage is not advisable. As noted before, several activities that add value to the 
collections and enhance their use can be well justified as part of CRP budgets for research. Moreover, 
it will be important for the Consortium to carefully ascertain that such activities are not costed twice 
and, at the same time, make sure that activities important for enhancing the use and effectiveness of 
the genebanks are supported. It is essential that the Consortium and the Trust monitor growth of the 
endowment and periodically assess the implications for long-term sustainability of CGIAR genebanks 
and to keep the Fund Council informed. 
 
 
